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3. Leafy Spurge, Wolf's-Milk, euphorbe ésule

Identification and Classification

Bieb., URBAN SPURGE, (
Croizat)

Paul M. Catling and Gisèle Mitrow

L.
Synonym: (L.) Rydberg

Figure 1.  Habitat of Leafy Spurge at it northernmost
occurrence in Canada at Henderson Corners in Yukon. So
far, attempts to remove this disjunct colony have failed.
Photo used with permission of Bruce Bennett,. Yukon
Conservation Data Centre, taken 8 July 2007.

The common name “spurge" is said to come from the Middle
English/Old French “espurge” ("to purge"), resulting from the
use of the plant's sap as a purgative. is said to be
named for the Greek physician Euphorbus by the king of
Numidia (who ruled present-day Tunisia and eastern Algeria,
and who married the daughter of Mark Antony and
Cleopatra). The king was interested in botany and decided
to honour his physician by naming a plant after him, as
Caesar had honoured his physician (but with a statue). The
specific epithet “esula is derived from an old Celtic name
“esu” which refers to the acrid milky juice.
It was ranked as number 6 in the “Prioritized list of invasive
alien plants of natural habitats of Canada” in 2005. It is
unclear whether or not it now deserves a lower rank since it
continues to spread despite the fact

With its alternate, entire and linear or lanceolate leaves,
is a relatively distinctive species (Figures 1

and 2). However, it is better referred to as a species
complex that requires much more taxonomic work. There
may be only one or a few taxa in North America. These may

vary locally as a result of repeated introductions of different
variants from different parts of Europe.
Leafy Spurge was once divided into more than 60 species
as a result of taxonomists working independently in different
countries. Recent studies have suggested several related
species in the group and a recent Canadian study
suggested that four taxa occur in North America:
Bieb., L., L., and the hybrid . X

Schur. The group is probably best conceived
as about 7 species ( , , , ,

, , and ). There are also 3
hybrids and , the relationships of which are
unclear. This group of and its close relatives (within
section Dumort.) is distinguished by smooth seeds,
raylet leaves not joined at the base, capsules 4-5 mm wide,
and leaves pinnately veined.
Leafy Spurge is most often confused with Cypress Spurge
( L.). The latter can be separated by having
narrower leaves less than 2.6 (3) mm wide (compared to 3 –
15 mm wide in ) and larger floral bracts 3-6 mm
wide (instead of 8-16 mm wide in ). Hybrids
between the two cause some difficulty and are keyed below.
Any of the Eurasian taxa may be introduced and some have
been erroneously reported from Canada. All taxa in the
group, including the Eurasian taxa, are in the provisional key
that follows. Taxa not found in Canada are in square
brackets.

1a. Leaf cordate (lobed) at the base ……..2
1b. Leaf base not cordate ……..3
2a. Leaves to 30 mm long ….. [
2b. Leaves to 80 mm long ……
3a. Plants pubescent and with ovate or ovate-lanceolate

leaves…..[ ]
3b. Plants glabrous or if pubescent with linear to

linear-lanceolate leaves ….4
4a. Leaves emarginate, oblanceolate or elliptic-obovate,

with undulate margins; plants rhizomatous …..
[ ]

4b. Lacking the combination of characters in 4a,
leaves emarginate or not, oblanceolate or not, lacking
undulate margins; plants rhizomatous or not ……5

5a. Leaves shiny ……[ ]
5b. Leaves dull ….. 6
6a. Leaves lanceolate and acuminate …..[ ]
6b. Leaves linerar, lanceolate, oblanceolate, broadly ovate,

obovate, and acute or emarginate …..7
7a. Leaves lanceolate to broadly ovate, mostly more than

4 mm wide; lateral branches with few with scattered
leaves ….. (for notes on subspecies
see below)

7b. Leaves linear, less than 4 mm wide; many lateral
branches with crowded leaves …..7

8a. Cauline leaves less than 2.6 (3) mm wide; floral leaves
4-6 mm long ….. and [ . X ]

8b. Cauline leaves more than 2.6 mm wide; floral leaves
10-13 mm long ….. .  X

. Widespread in southeastern Europe, introduced in
North America. In Canada known only from Alberta, where
collected at Edgerton and Lonely Lake on the Bow River. It
is also known from the midwestern and northeastern U.S. A
few varieties requiring more study have been described on
the basis of leaf shape.
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that biocontrol has been
very effective in some areas.

]

Euphobia agraria E. podperae

What makes it a major problem?

(1) Effective dispersal
(2) Effective vegetative reproduction
(3) Poisonous latex
(4) Broad ecological niche
(5) Protective underground biomass
(6) Early rapid growth and tall stature
(7) Allelopathy
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